
NO HARO TIME TALK
IN TAMPA,

Plenty of Work for Everybody
at Good Pay,

Dr. Colter, of Wake County, Gives a Graphic

Pic’urs of Life in a Town Pe pled

C ti- fly by Cubans.
To the Editor: Your Legislative Edi-

tion f the News ami Observer reached
me very promptly down in the sunny

land of Mowers, palmettoes and alliga-

tors.

To a "Tar Heel" away from home who
is anxious to keep Informed as to what

is going on, this edition was well worth
the price of a year's subscription to your

paper.

I am sure the people of North Carolina
cannot but appreciate such enterprise on

your part, and will manifest the same
by giving your paper that hearty sup-
port it so richly deserves.

1 assure you, since I have be »> in

Florida, nothing has given me more pleas-

ure than the morning visits of your

pa per. It has contained a great many

things that were very gratifying to me.

for in it 1 could see unmistakable evi-
dences of financial, educational and
moral advancement in our beloved State,

it has also brought news that was very

sad.
The Haywood-Skinner tragedy was de-

plorable, and later the killing of Hr.
Hass by Hr. Baker was peculiarly sad

to me. i knew them as brothers in the
profession, and you know a fellow feel-
ing makes us wondrous kind.” Nothing

has happened for a long time that caused
me more regret.

Well, 1 have been in Tampa for .two
mouths on a much needed rest.

Ii has been very warm and summer-
like ever since L came, but for the nice
cool breeze it would be uncomfortably

hot a great deal of the time. People
have been wearing linen clothing and
straw hats every since the first of Feb-
ruary.

There has been an unusual number of
tourists in Florida, especially in Tampa,

this winter.
The Tampa Bay hotel has been well

patronized. This is one of the finest
hotels in America. Several millions of
dollars have been expended in building
and furnishing this hotel. The grounds,

which contain several acres and which
have been set in all kinds of tropical

flowers and shrubbery, must be seen to

be appreciated. It is impossible to fully

describe its beauty and grandeur.
The people of Tampa are justly proud

of their magnificent hotel.
Tampa has had a wonderful growth for

the last fifteen years, at that time it
was a very small town. It is now a
beautiful city of thirty or thirty-five
thousand and still rapidly growing. Al-
most eveiy nationality in the world is
represented here- The inhabitants of
the city have all moved here from some
where else.

Strange to say, T have not met a single

person that was twenty years old that
was born in Tampa, one-fourth, or more,

of the inhabitants are Cubans anil Span-

iards.
They live in a part of the city to

themselves. They call their town Ybor
(Ebo) City. This is a real Cuban town
of eight or ten thousand.

It is interesting to take a stroll
through their streets. They speak Span-

ish, and they use their hands in talk-
ing as much has they do their tongues.

The superintendents of the cigar fac-
tories, in which they work, have a man
to read aloud to them while at work,

so they will not lose so much time by
talking while at work, as they cannot
talk without using their hands, making

alt kind 3 of gesticulations. j
The Cubans, as a rule, are very small

in statue. There are all colors of them,

some almost white, some about the color
of our mulattoes, and other real black.

It is not uncommon to see a white

man with a perfectly black wife and vice
versa.

It s very evident they obey the Divine
injunction to multiply and replenish the
earth, for there are more children to

the square inch in Ybor City than any

place I ever saw. Lots of them could
make the "old woman that lived in a
shoe” feel like her family was very

small-
As you know the principal industry of

Tampa is manufacturing cigars. There

are nearly one hundred large cigar fac-

tories here, and nearly all the Cubans

make cigars. They get from twelve to

thirty dollars a week. The weekly pay-

roll of these factories is from 100 to

12.'. thousand dollars. The hands are

1 aid every Saturday evening, anil 1 am

told by Monday morning they spend all

their wages. If a Cuban owes you house

rent or a bill of any kind, if you don’t

collect it Saturday night or Sunday

morning, you will not get >t-

This in connection with the other in-

dustries here puts and keeps a lot of

money in circulations. This is th ’ onl\

place 1 ever visited where the old it>

of “hard times" was not heard.
laborers of all kinds are well paid for

their work; if they were not they could

not live here: for everything is high.

House rent is almost twice as high as

in North Carolina, although fruits and
vegetables of all kinds are plentiful, vet

they are more expensive than at Raleigh.

You can buy oranges and lemons
as cheap there as hero, and though

lemons are grown here in great quanti-
ties every glass of lemonade you buy at
a soda fountains costs you ten cents.

Ice is the only cheap article here. You
can get that for fifteen (15) cents per

hundred pounds. Real estate has been
rapidly advancing for several yea rt .
There are thousands of dollars’ worth of
real estate changing hands every week.

I notice a decided advance in the two
months 1 have been here.

The people seem to enjoy life. The
desire to be out here seems to be ir-
resistible. and the people spend a great

deal of their time out riding, especially
the ladies. All the ladies, who can af-
ford it, have a nice horse and trap, and
when they feel inclined go out driving
alone. Those who cannot afford a horse
us** bicycles. There are thousands of
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OUR GUARANTEE
At.v one suffering with any of these troubles may go to their druggist, or

to i,nvd«a' r in -oedb-inev. amt buy a *I.OO bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
on tills tfuttmtilc.-. vi?.: fake a teaH>oonful *ef'»e and after *aeh meal un
til t\\o-thiril*' of the medicine contained in the $ -00 bot'le have been taken.
Mini *fvon are uo b-tter or not entir- y *ati fi <l. return the wrapper and
hottie containing one-third of the medicine to the druggist or d-aier from
whom voit i ought it. with tips adveitfsement bearing your name a. <1 a I-

sud your money will be returned to you. Kodol is curing thousands
of heln’ess. hopeless persons. an<i out of our faith in it we m» k<- this guar-
•nitee 10 s<>u Vou can not. afford to ifruorj t* It* Kodol fails yon grot your

... v |.«ck - what more -an we do w hat mere can we say >

money
£. C. De WIT I & CO , Chicago, 111.

them in use here. There are quite a .
number of automobiles also.

Tampa is not at alii overstocked with
religion. Th© Sabbath is less observed
than in any place I ever saw'- The Cubans
spend their Sabbaths in all kinds of
revelling. They keep nearly all their
business houses open.

The Americans do a little better, but
some of the young men who are kep*
closely confined by business during the
week'tell me that fish bite better, down
the bay on Sundays than on any other
day. and 1 think, judging from the long
strings they bring In Sunday evenings,

there must be Some .truth in it.
Tampa and the State of Florida have

a bright future, and in many respects

this is a fine place to live, but I am such
a “dyed in the wool’ “Tar Heel” that I j
find within me an “aching void” that I j
do not think any other State could ever |
fill.

DP.. A. T. GOTTEN.
Tampa, Fla., March 25, 1903.

A small pill, easy to buy, easy to take
and easy to act, but never failing in re-
sults. DcWitt's Little Early Risers
arouse the Secretions and act as' a tonic
to the liver, curing permanently. W. 11.
King Drug Company.

absolute
SECURITY:
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fuc-SlmUe Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy ,

to tala* as sugar.

HEADACHE.
hfml tllO FOR DIZZINESS.
|S£R , TTLE FOR B!L!QUSKESS.

If il/FR for torpid liver.
11 oil I * FOR CONSTIPATION.
|| r FOR SALLOW SKIN.

IFOR THE COMPLEXION
I ounvmu MUSTiuv« gyniATunit.

25 cents! Varoly Vegetable./'Ofew.r'' i-er-v'
!¦— -i, -—xairrrjrvggsra-as-...

CURE SICK* HEADACHE.

suggests sweet memories of the
past and delightful anticipations |
of the future.

Ths^

Special

Easter |
Edition

I
OF THE

New York Art
.

herald Fiction

FOR 1903
Will be Published

SUNDAY
April 5

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED IN

COLOft AND HALF-TONE.

Religious Art by the best Artists.

Brilliant Short Stori s by Leading Nov-

elists.

Can any one afford to suffer the distress and pains and torture of these

troubles in the face of an absolute guarantee like this? The many

thousands of cures that have been, and arc beim; effected by the use

of Kodol has inspired us with implicit confidence in the merits of this
remedy. How can we inspire yon with this same confidence To the

thousands of sufferers who have not yet heard of or used Kodol. we

make this guarantee —to refund the money to any and every person
who takes Kodol witliout being benofitted or perfectly satisfied. We

know there are thousands suffering with indigestion and dyspepsia
who, if they only knew, as we do, how good a medicine Kodol is, it is

possible that we coxild not prepare it fast enough. We want you to
know Kodol as wc know it. We realize that the only way you can do
this is to try it. If you knew it would cure you, you would be willing

to pay ten times the cost—yes, a hundred—a thousand. Let us help
you get well. Won’t yon accept this guarantee?

A Glorious Exposition of
the Most Wanted Laces
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The
Opening of the

Lace •

Season,
The Lace Centres of Europe have con-

tributed most generously to our ttn-

equaled display, and %ve feel that at no

other store can you be served as well.

It is going to be the biggest Lace year

anybody ever knew.

We are showing exclusive novelties in

Lacce Robes of Cluny, Point de Lille,

Charles Quinze, Broderie, Oauloise, Re-

pousse and other desirable Laces—and

All Overs, Edges, Galloons and Insertings

in Colbert, Cluny, Swiss, Russian Anti-

que, Old Venise, Paraguay, Bohemian,

Guipure, Mexi Milien and Marslowa.
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Opening Sale of

The

New Dress
Trimmings

The newest ideas in Dress Trimmings.
The very latest effects, just arrived.

Drop ornaments —now so much in de-

mand —a new supply—in the latest de-

signs.

FASHIONS
1903 Spring 1903

Every new conception of fashion crea-
tors, both here and abroad, is now repre-

sented in our store.

The chief decorative characteristic of
the dresses of spring, 1903, is Laces.
There are other trimmings, of course,
exquisite braids and embroideries, but

laces predominate everywhere and on
every dress—scarcely a dress is without

lace decoration at some point. Many of

the dresses are composed entirely of
lace, from dainty Valenciennes to Classic

Antique. White is the ruling color, that

is cream or ivory white; but many ex-

quisite gowns are seen iq various soft

and beautiful shades —Pastel Blue, Rese-
da, Champagne, Silver, Bluet, Tan,

Biscuit, etc. Practically all the fabrics

are thin Voilles, etamines and Canvas

Cloths. There are a few complete dresses

made of silk. Many waists are in silk

and quite a few separate skirts are in

Black Peau do Soie. Natural Pongees and

the new cloth of gold make effective

costumes.

Satin Foulards in very quiet printings

on White, Navy and Black Gounds are to

bo used. Chiffon and Organdies and

Butcher Linens and Crashes make very

effective suits and dresses.

We have most abundant collections of

the most desirable fabrics fully warrant-

ing your attention.
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Our Mail Order Service
and Our Free Mail Order
Delivery System at Your

Command
We prepay express, freight charges on

all cash mail orders of $5.00 or more

anywhere in North Carolina.

New Wash E'abrics
In This Department.. We are showingem-
—

: broidered and dot-

ted swisses, silk gauzes, silk novelties, satin imperial,

mercerized printed poplins, French printed organdies,

plain piques, Scotch madras, cheviot waistings. twist
dimities and many other desirable wash fabrics at

at popular prices.

For tlie Cure of

Indigestion

Dyspepsia

Sour Stomach
Tired Stomach

Weak Stomach

Gas on Stomach
Duffed stomach

Nervous Stomach

And

Catarrh of the Stomach

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
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The
Silk
Season
is Now On

The Dainty Spring Silks in nil their

freshness, vivid with charm and novelty,

glistening radiantly with the inspiration

of Spring and Summer.

Never have we 3hown a more compre-

hensive variety of beautiful silks—the

display -will fully warrant your coming

to see them.

You will find not only the best Ameri-

can silks, but the choicest Zurich &

Lyon’s productions.

White Silks
This truly a White Season and we can

show you every new style and quality

in desirable White Silks, suitable for the

highest function or the simplest every-

day waist.

White Satin Duchesse, Crepe de Chine,

Pcau de Crepe, Peau de Soie, Pea de

Cygne, Pongees, Louisaines, Shanghais,

Ducks, Crepe Meteor, Glace Brilliante,

etc.

Silk Grenadines
and Black
Silks

In Black Silks we recognize no com-

petition. We are showing all the newest

weaves of the most dependable qualities

and every one guaranteed to wear, and

the prices warranted the very lowest.

New Spring 1 Dress Goods
' The fabrics are new and fresh, every one of them—-

what in wool could be more desirable than Voiles
and Etarmnes? Made of purest crisp woo!; ali
the most desirable colors, tan, biscuit, cadet,
reseda, silver, pearl.

Nub Voilles, 45 in. wide, $1.25 a yard
Buoruette Voilles, 45 in. wide, 1.00 a yard
Boucle Voilles, 45 in. wide, 1.00 a yard
Melange Voilles, 45 in. wide, i.OO a yard
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4 4 The assemblage of our Newest Spring Merchandise is here, and we invite every one to spend
|| as mnch time as they will in reviewing the beautiful things we • ||
%% have brought out for their benefit. .ft
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